
The Reel  Seafood and Grill
1683 State Hwy 46 W Ste 235
New Braunfels,  Texas 78132

(By the new HEB)
830-214-  6103

Hours:
mon-Thurs:  11 :00am- 9 :00pm

Fri-Sat:  11 :00am-10:00pm
sun 10:00am- 9 :00pm

The Reel  Seafood House
17130 Hwy 46 W

Spring Branch,  Texas 78070
830-885-7352

Hours:
Closed Monday

Tue-Sat:  11 :00am-9:00pm
Sun:  10 :00am-8:00pm

dos r ios  mexican bar &  grill
1281 North academy ave.

new braunfels,  texas 78130
830-609-9556

- Our gift cards are redeemable at all locations
- Gluten free menu available upon request

- Menu items & prices are subject to change
-Off-site catering, banquets and large party 
accommodations available. Please contact 
reel@caddellrestaurants.com for inquiry.

reelseafoodhouse.com
DOSRIOSNB.COM

lunch menu |  available mon-sun from 11 :00-4:00

fish n chips Served with french fries|11

Fried catfish Served with french fries| 13

shrimp n catfish combo
Served with french fries | 12

little seafood platter | 16

shrimp trio
Served with french fries | 14

crawfish platter
Fried crawfish and crawfish etouffee.
Served with dirty rice. | 16

Chicken fried chicken
Garlic mashed potatoes, vegetable medley | 12

FRIED LUNCH PLATTERS
Soup N poboy
Choose crawfish bisque, shrimp gumbo, catfish or 
shrimp po’boy. |12

fried catfish po’boy
Po’ boy style with cajun slaw and remouillade | 12

SANDWICHES &  Pasta

Fried Chicken BLT
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, Apple-wood bacon, 
avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, red onions, tossed in 
ranch dressing.| 13

Poppyseed Salmon Salad
Spinach, grilled Salmon, candied pecans, strawberries, 
blue cheese crumbles, tossed in Poppyseed vinaigrette. 
| 13

sirloin Salad
Romaine lettuce, grilled Sirloin, spicy pecans, onion, grape 
tomatoes, tossed in bleu cheese dressing.| 15

lunch SALADS

seafood enchilada & fried shrimp |12

seafood enchiladas
Topped with shrimp, crawfish, grape tomatoes, avocado
in a cajun cream sauce. Served with red beans and rice. | 13

crawfish etouffee
Served over dirty rice. | 14

blackened catfish
Served with red beans and rice. | 15

NAKed fish lunch
Choose from Tilapia, Trout | 12   Mahi Mahi, Salmon | 14
(Add a sauce for 4.95) Boudreaux, Thibodeaux or Pontchartrain.

Stuffed flounder
Reel seafood stuffing topped with avocado, grape tomatoes and 
buerre blanc sauce. Served with jambalaya and creamed spinach | 12

Bone in pork chop
Served with dirty rice | 12

Grilled Salmon Pasta
Grilled Salmon tossed in a creamy 
Parmesan sauce. | 15

shrimp & Andouille Cajun Pasta
Shrimp and Andouille sausage, tossed in a spicy 
roasted tomato marinara sauce. | 15

Reel Greek ‘N Shrimp
Mixed greens, grilled shrimp, feta cheese, 
Kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, 
banana peppers, herb vinaigrette. | 13

shrimp salad
Shrimp tossed in creole 1000 island with 
cucumber, grape tomatoes, avocado, capers, 
feta cheese and croutons on a bed of romaine 
lettuce. |14

LUNCH SPECIALTIES

contact information4

3
$

RITA

Soup N Salad
House salad served with crawfish bisque or shrimp gumbo. (add 2.00 for Wedge)

shrimp n grits
Stone ground grits, corn maque choux, shrimp with Apple-wood bacon. |10

Chicken fried steak
Garlic mashed potatoes, vegetable medley | 10

grilled chicken breast
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and vegetable medley. | 10

shrimp etouffee
Served over white rice. | 10

Shrimp po’boy Choose fried or grilled shrimp|10

Fried fish sandwich Served with french fries | 10

reel burger
50/50 Sirlion and brisket blend. | 10

fried tilapia Served with french fries | 10

chicken tenders Served with french fries | 10

fried shrimp Served with french fries |10

seasonal Veggie
Seasonal vegetables tossed in olive oil. | 10

Grilled Chicken Pasta
Grilled chicken tossed in a creamy Parmesan sauce. |10

Grilled Shrimp Pasta
Grilled Shrimp tossed in a creamy Parmesan sauce. | 10

fish tacos
Choose fish or shrimp. Served with red beans and rice. | 10



Main Menu

cajun slaw | stone ground grits | 3.00

Vegetable medley | creamed spinach | Red beans and rice  

roasted new potatoes | garlic mashed potatoes | 4.00

Potatoes au gratin | Jambalaya |5  

Dirty rice | 5 |asparagus | 7

Praline Bread Pudding|6
Key Lime Pie|6

Banana Pudding |6.5
Chocolate Lava Cake |6.5

Snapper Jambalaya
Topped with shrimp, grape tomatoes and avocado in 
our Cajun cream sauce. Served with jambalaya. | 27

Almond Crusted snapper
Pan-seared topped with shrimp, avocado & grape tomatoes,
in a buerre blanc sauce and roasted new potatoes. | 28

Redfish Ponchartrain
Shrimp, brown butter madeira wine sauce. 
Served with dirty rice. | 29

parmesan crusted salmon
8 oz. salmon filet, rolled in a parmesan crust, pan seared and topped with 
avocado, pico lime butter sauce. Served with stone ground grits | 25

Trout thibodeaux
Grilled or Blackened Trout topped with Gulf shrimp, spinach, mushroom,
in a sherry wine sauce served with dirty rice.| 24

Mahi Mahi st. charles
Blackened with zesty Zydeco butter, 
crawfish etouffee. Served with jambalaya. | 29

stuffed flounder
Reel seafood stuffing topped with avocado, grape tomatoes and buerre 
blanc sauce. Served with creamed spinach. |25

Blackened mississippi catfish 
Served with crawfish etouffee and white rice. | 22

Mahi Boudreaux
Grilled or blackened Mahi topped with Gulf shrimp, mushroom, avocado,
grape tomato in a creamy white wine sauce. Served with dirty rice. | 25

Cedar plank salmon
Pineapple citrus glaze served with asparagus and a house salad. | 27

Reel Sweet Catch

CHEF SELECTIONS

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL  | Contact restaurant

Traditional Shrimp Cocktail  | 11

peel ‘em dip ‘em eat ‘em
Boiled shrimp tossed in our herb vinaigrette with creole spice. Garnished with 
horseradish with cocktail sauce 1/2 lb. | 12

Hand tossed Cocktail
Gulf Shrimp, avocado, pico de gallo, lemon juice, 
house-made cocktail sauce | 11

Hand-Cut Onion Rings | 7

chips & queso
Reel style chips and Queso. Cup | 7 or Bowl| 9

Fried Zuchinni
 Served with house made remouillade| 8

Fried Mozzarella Bites
Served with Marinara sauce. | 9

Calamari
Jalapeño, artichoke, marinara sauce. | 12

Coconut Shrimp
House battered rolled in fresh  
coconut. Served with a sweet and sour dipping sauce. | 13

The Reel Fondue
Jack cheese, mushrooms, spinach, shrimp, 
crawfish, in a cream sauce. Serves 2-4 people. | 15

crab cakes
Topped with crab, avocado and a lemon caper buerre blanc sauce. 
1 | 12  2| 17

Fried Chicken BLT
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, Apple-wood bacon, avocado, 
bleu cheese crumbles, red onions, tossed in ranch dressing. | 13

Poppyseed Salmon Salad
Spinach, grilled Salmon, candied pecans, strawberries, mango, blue cheese 
crumbles, tossed in Poppyseed vinaigrette. | 16

Sirloin Salad
Romaine lettuce, grilled Sirloin, spicy pecans, onion, 
grape tomatoes, tossed in bleu cheese dressing. | 16

Reel Greek ‘N Shrimp
Mixed greens, grilled shrimp, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, 
grape tomatoes, cucumbers, banana peppers, tossed in
an herb vinaigrette. | 16

shrimp salad
Shrimp tossed in creole 1000 island with cucumber, grape tomatoes, avocado, 
capers, feta cheese and croutons on a bed of romaine lettuce. | 15

SALADS

Potato Corn Chowder 
 cup |6 bowl | 8

Chicken & Sausage Gumb0
 cup | 7 bowl | 10

creamy shrimp
cup | 8 bowl | 10

SAVORY SOUPS
gumbo grits

cup | 6 bowl | 8

creamy Crawfish Bisque
cup | 9 bowl | 11

creamy lobster Bisque
cup | 10 bowl | 12

signatures APPETIZERS

Fried Chicken Tenders
Med|11    Large| 14

Fried Shrimp
Med|15    Large| 18

stuffed Shrimp
2|11   3|16

stuffed crab
2|12    3|16

Fried Catfish
2|15    3|19

Fried tilapia
2|12    3|16

Shrimp and fish |18

fried crawfish
Med|17    Large |22

Buttermilk Fried Oysters |17

Reel Good Platter
Fish, shrimp, stuffed shrimp and stuffed 
crab & oysters. | 26

Grilled Chicken
Grilled chicken tossed in a creamy Parmesan sauce. |15

Grilled Shrimp
Grilled Shrimp tossed in a creamy Parmesan sauce. | 16

shrimp & Andouille Cajun
Shrimp and Andouille sausage, tossed in a spicy roasted 
tomato marinara sauce. | 18

Grilled Salmon
Grilled Salmon tossed in a creamy Parmesan sauce. | 17

seasonal Veggie
Seasonal vegetables tossed in olive oil. | 14

starters & shareables

FRIED PLATTERS

PASTA Chicken Breast Grilled
Served with mashed potatoes and a choice of a side. | 16

Chicken Fried Ribeye 
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and gravy and choice of a side. | 18

Chicken Fried chicken 
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and gravy and choice of a side. | 15

certified angus beef Sirloin 10 oz. | 23
 
Double Bone Pork Chop | 24

Ribeye  Our house seasoning, grilled and served with a house salad and red 
potatoes au gratin. 14 oz. | 34

Reel Burger 6 oz.  
50/50 Sirlion and brisket blend.  Served with french fries. | 10

HAND CUT STEAKS & MORE

Creme Brulee |7
Vanilla Cheesecake|7

Add Pecan praline or raspberry

Vanilla Ice Cream |2

S IDES

MENU ITEMS AND PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE,  FOR QUESTIONS 
REGARDING THE MENU PLEASE CALL YOUR SPECIFIC LOCATION

Consuming raw or uncooked poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness. All items are 
cooked to order or raw. Allergens are present at our locations and we cannot guarantee any item to be 

allergen free. Some fish may contain bones.

pancake platter
Two award wining pancakes with fluffy scrambled eggs and your choice
of bacon or sausage.

Biscuits & Gravy
2 Jumbo delicate buttermilk biscuits, bacon, gravy, breakfast potatoes 
and
your choice of bacon or sausage.

Creme Brulee french toast
3 large portions of golden dipped challah bread and fluffy scrambled 
eggs. 

Breakfast skillet
Our rich scrambled egg with potatoes, andouille sausage, bacon and 
creamy queso. 

Reel Casserole
A layer of creamy grits, egg, sauteed veggies, chopped bacon, sausage 
and creamy queso. 

Fondue Omelet
A generous three egg omelet with shrimp, crawfish, mushrooms, spinach 
in a velvety cream sauce. Served with breakfast potatoes. 

The “reel” texan
Three scrambled eggs, jumbo biscuit, breakfast potatoes and your choice 
of bacon (2) or sausage (2). 

sunday brunch 10-1pm

Seafood enchiladas
Shrimp, crawfish, grape tomatoes, avocado in a Cajun cream sauce. |16

Shrimp and grits
Stone ground grits, corn maque choux, shrimp with Apple-wood bacon. 
| 17

Shrimp brochette
Stuffed with Monterey jack cheese, jalapeno, wrapped in bacon. Served 
over dirty rice. | 22

seafood skewer
Grilled shrimp, fresh fish and vegetables. Served over dirty rice. |19

crawfish platter
Fried crawfish and etouffee. Served with dirty rice. | 22

Crawfish etouffee
Served with white rice. | 23

shrimp etouffee
Served with white rice. | 19

Naked fish
Choose Tilapia, Salmon, Mahi Mahi, Snapper or Trout. Served with dirty 
rice. |22

specialty favorites

fried or grilled shrimp | fried catfish  
Served with french fries. Prices vary $13-14

po’boys

Price RAnge | $8.00-12

The Reel Wedge
Iceberg lettuce, bleu cheese, grape tomatoes, red-onion, 
Apple-wood bacon. | 8

Greek
Mixed greens, herb vinaigrette, feta cheese,  Kalamata olives, 
cucumbers, grape tomatoes, banana peppers. | 6.95

Signature house
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, croutons, mixed cheese, 
red-onion and ranch dressing. | 5

poppyseed Spinach
Spinach, Poppyseed vinaigrette, candied pecans, strawberries, 
bleu cheese crumbles. | 6.95

Caesar 
Romaine Lettuce, Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, croutons. | 6.95

the big greens


